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.*;« FAV“?'rf200 pairs Lace Curtains, 8)4 yds. long, 54 
inches wide, 29 cents opening day.

800 yards Figured Window Drapery, 5»
C*SO*do*en1Sand^made Limerick Lace Hand
kerchiefs worth 75 oents, 22 cents opening
dlV5pieeea Turkish Towelling «H cents open-

Ù1125Ô7yards Check Dress Ginghams, also 

Stripes and Plains, 6% cents opening day.
750yards Real Oxford Shirting 9)4 cents 

opniog day.
30gros8 Solid Shank Pearl Buttons 30 cts., 

for 12)4 cts. opening day.
2 gross Colored Girdles 5 cts. opening day. 
lOpieces Black Silk Fringe,0 inches deep, 

th$l, for 25 eta opening dav.
1000 yards aU-over Lace worth 00 cts.

0tSiLkvia?ngaan colors, 2 eta opening day. 

54-inch Real Valenciennes Lace Flouncing,
^5Cjprow* Children's Embroidered Feeding

Bl^^»°DdKby Ribbons, 1 cent

°,W jneoàf Pure Silk Ribbona aU colora 

No. 5. 9 and 12, 5 eta opening day.
13,000 yards Emoroidery and Laces, 1c and 

2c opening day. ___ ,
1700 yards Flannel Embroidery, White s 

stock, 5c and 9c opening day.
250 dozen Real Hem-Stitch Handkerchiefs, 

regular 12%c and 15c goods,for 5c each open
ing day, or 50c a dozen.

84 dozen Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Vests, 6c each
*50 pieces Gold Embroidered Dress Braid, 

5c on opening day. ,
80 dozen Gents’ Bilk Scarfs, dll new styles, 

15c opening day. . „
30 dozen Gents’ Satin-Lined Scarfs, 50c, 

for 24c opening day. . „ .
Ladies' Pure Cashmere Wool Rib Vests, 

81.00, for 49c opening day.
Misses’, same quality, 25c.
Ladies’ Black Thread Hose, full fashioned, 

17c opening day.
100 pieces Colored Flannelettes, 6%e open-

THIS:.k* f r»11 AMUSEMENTS.

Everything m Rubber ROBINSON'S »imsmn maim «maim'.
*The Ontario Tdephene Company. 

[From The Fetwhoro^BreniSg Eeriew of Msn*

That the superior serrioe of thi^ oompeny

demonstrated by the large list of new sub
scribers published to-day, which is at least 
the third since their <««* card came out on 
Feb L The company are certainly to be 
congratulated on their continued and de- 
serred success in the face of the experi
mental policy of free telephones adopted by 
the opposition company. The efforts now 
being msde by the msnsger to here a 
through metallic circuit to Toronto in con
junction with the Toronto Telephone Com
pany seems to indicate that at norery distant
day it will be an accomplished fact, and the
Bridgenorth, Chemong Park aad other out 
of town connection. are only waiting the 
end of King Fleet's reign, the poles oa a por
tion of tne routas being already distribuai 
on the roads. Tne latest subscribers placed 
in circuit are as follows: John Conroj. 
butcher, 213 Hun tar-street, 230; chief of 
police office (central station), 6v; H. M. ILeUy, 
residence, 61; William Detcber. grocer, 865 
Water-street, 276; William Fitzgerald, 
tractor, Dublin and Water-streets, 67; 
Mechanics’Institute, 879 Water-street, 66; 
Roland Tivey, residence, Aah burn ham, 72; 
H. Thompson & Uo., bookstore, 406 George- 
street, 62. Otuet connections will be an
nounced in the papers as fast as made anu 
subscribers are asked to write on cards names 
and numbers as announced.

NS
AJ v Doors open from 1 to 10 p.m. Four perform

ances daily In the theatre. Afternoon, 2.30 and 
4.30. Evening, 8 and 9.80. General admission, 
10c. Reserved seats, 10 and 90c extra.

V* ISThere’s no If or and about It. 
We can supply every needed 
thing In rubber and guarantee 
quality the beat—absolutely the 
beat What you pay here will 
be Just enough to get good 
wear and satisfaction. We re 
content with smallest profits In 
view of the business being 
done.

0 / commencing E0NDAY, MARCH 23/
IN THE LECTURE HALL:
Nature’s Greatest Curiosty

MISS BELLA CARTER,* ***** jotmg 
lady with a Horse’s Mane.

She Is the most expensive curiosity ever 
brought to the Musee. Miss Carter is theonly 
human being ever endowed by nature with a 
long growth of hair between the shoulders.

C. A. BONNET 
Albino, Scotch Bag Piper, Bird end 

Animal Imitator.
TEX BENDER, The Cowboy VloUntot. 

IN THE THEATRE:
THE AUSTRALIAN NOVELTY CO
Including only first-claw art 1.ta A new com

pany In conjunction with

6 1E PIAN09
--------- ee*<

(17 King-street west, Torontc

V r'm wor

*11
v".

Musical

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

Most Reliable Plano MadeSo reads the sign over 

the door ofTne World is the most extensively circulated 
and widely read newspaper pub
lished in Canada. It knot's no 
party or personal allegiance Jn 
treating nubile measures.

The World aime to have the largest circula
tion by deserving it, and claims 

that it is unsurpassed in aU the 
essentials of a metropolitan news 
paper.

the World . on«ed ^

annum, $1 for four months; 96eta. 
for one month.

12 KIHG-ST. WEST
f

* v2con- Cash or Credit,
Development In business method* is as greet 

nowadays aa et eny time in the history of 
meroe. AU Mods of experiments have been 
tried, eU aiming at the establishment of the best 
system of doing business. Mr. 8. G. Little, *81 
Snadina-avenue, claims that the system upon 
which be operates affords the best possible ad-
SSSITof’au'kinds^«MjJW tor

ÏÏâ saïCCÆKÏÏ
most satisfactorily. '

202Yonge-st
. r.

SPRING W Q>

HATSmi AMUaBMBBX noBLIK
Ask l airly and Heed the Answer.

It is about to be shown that the great body 
of Liberals will not quietly be misled by the 
official organ. There are many signs of 
unroot. The Toronto Yoss* Liberal Club 
will send the party opinion of the whole 
Dominion ae to the probable result bad the 
issue of the late election been commercial 
union, annexation or free trade.

The intention is eminently proper. Pru
dence would dictate each a course, so that a 
party split may not acquaint the leaders
with a sentiment that slight investigation #uchJk oroitflC mind as Milloeeker cannot fail to 
may now enable them to measure and recog- ^ interesting even at the first hearing, as one
nize according to its strength. Let the is more or lew predispoeed to ^ faror, rern^o-
questions go forth to the Liberal, to the b^hj, ^k Hn-^^P^nsj^Bggr 

uttermost parts of the Dominion, and to the WQrke tlM gohoee of whose harmonies panrade 
great voice that comes up from the oonstilu- the opera which w. .re now treating- Jin, story 
Lew. let to. party leader* give ear. The haj-f ^to r^Titbot to

questions should be widely pat and the point out the various melodies,whicE our musical
answer authoritative upon tbc leaders. Al- ertSflcrondf- _ „ „
though to our opinion, of the three issues b^itodriph7 Anson's extremely capable Med Worth a Million and a Halt
suggested the ttiet and second were involved company, or the mnsietoniy effects tftlm com- ^ wlu 0, Mr. E. O. Bickford, late of Gore 

"■ , , ..11; .-utitr an uoser which receive full justice from tne ex — . Toronto and London, Eng., was proved—although not openly Md totd^witiyso ot orchestra presided over by M. bimonson, • The petitioners aodMecutors are the
understood—in the ^ number.,*»» wtoeh win w.douiLilr A. Bickford, the son of Edward N„

STiTTS-IS srrS-E -swsîiÿs.œfe'S ahï-TSiraKK 
EV- “i •< “• .to-"-" iL-ssK ti1. iStMSSjK sat; steBSwawafta
nothing to-do with Annexation and will not „ which ^red Solomon Imouee with his Md promissory notes, $33,500 in money secured

ssnSi«ÜSSÏSŒ'Wfcs SrastssHsariaa
duet, “It Seems to Me but Yesterday, does not charitable bequesta 
get ute recognition it deserve^ P^baMy on ac 
countof the sh nation, but It is <■■«,<* yj!«£
S âunity““ ^

5SRJÎ jssaÿsa? ïasjtg-s
^iy toSritWtog^wtorifVÎS briS* bimback 
tosfortune but can only recall the most ttomUar 
strains from trite and weli-kuown operas, 1* a

ïî ESUZELS,

lea, draw full houses for tne remaining per- 
tormancee.
The songster and the Orator to Be Here.

The Erskine Presoyteriao Church has baa 
witnin its wans many entertain menu ta of an A 1 
order. But not one has exceeded that which 
wUl be held*WSft Monday and in wmch the well- 
known contralto, Mr* Caldwell, will take part.
Tne talent of Mrs. Caldwdl ht well known not 
ouly neve out m Hamuton and other Ontario 
cities. The attendance will no doubt ue increased 
oy the fact that Miss Laura McUiiuvray, gold 
medal is Lof tbc Chicago bcnool of Oratory, will 
ue on the program.

Amusement Notes.
At Jacobs & Sparrow s Opera House there 

will be a change of bill commencing with 
ibursday mauuee when jut. Teve -baker and 
Uuunveil cuiuuany will produce for the first tuu® 
in Toronto his latest hit . “Bismarck. Thero 
will also ue a special Good Friday matinee.

The anniversary concert of the Bonert de 
Bruoe Camp i\o. A ti- U. b., was herd m Occident 
Ball last night. The attendance was veiy good 
and a pleasing program ot vocal and instrumen tal 
music uancmg and recitations was given. Among 
uiose wu» uoutiiuuteU to tne evening » enjoy
ment were: auLaes Mortimer, GampueU, lay mi 
and Monk, Messrs. Mcivay, Lea»», 
mca align ton, Grant, Bennett, UanKiu. bmeaii and 
Scott. Mr. L. McCorquodaie presided.

The audience last meht at the Auditorium to 
hear Dr. w.dsmltu »«« much larger than on the 
previous evening, owing, uououot, to the promi
nence given to tue euojenv ot hypnoU-nu oy Dr.
Ledwoou e vieil anil roulure on atounaj wgut m 
uiw city. Tue lecturer -iivuled Me euoject into 
iniee yurts—tne lethargic, somuaouliatie umi 
e-t-ieyiio—and by tus uij sierious uniueuce on the 
rniuua vi uis suujvets gave muMtvauous vt eacn 
paB, to tue great Uehgwt of the audience.

How Thousand! Spend Their Hours of
Relaxation.

These who patronised the theatres list night 
ware delighted with the performances: “Shenan
doah" at the Grand, “Peer Jonathan" at the 

’Academy of Music, Cyrene et Robinson's and 
Pete Baker to “The Emigrant” at Jacobs « 
Sparrow's.

. OUR NEW STORE

IS READY
A Mother’s Love

is shown to many ways and few of us ap- 
preeiate her devotion. Little Johnny, when 
asked how he knew his mother loved him, 
said: “Well, I know mother is always afraid 
I’ll have the croup and she walked a mile in 
the rain to get a bottle of Shiluh’s Cure for 
fear I’d have it to-night, and Shiloh’s the 
only thing that cures me.”__________

[eading Celebrated Iflakersing day.
300 Ladies’

CYHENE

g’fr’iggSa«gagas Fawn and Gray Short Coats, 
latest styles, $5.00 to $9.00, for $3.50 opening 
day.

150 Ladies’ Tweed Spring Jackets, $1.42 
opening day.

50 Linen Buggy Covers, 75c each.
10 Bargains to Black Cashmeres.
8 Bargains in Table Linens and Towels.
700 gross New Dress Buttons, 2J4e a dozen.
80 boxes New Lisle Frillings, 6c a yard.
19 dozen $1.50 French Wove Corsets, 97c 

opening day.

TRESS & CO., London, Eng. 
CHRISTY & CO., London, Eng. 
WOODROW & SONS, London, 

Eng.
LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO., 

London, Eng.

The Music in Poor Jonathan.
It needs a second hearing of any new <rper% be

fore one takes in the beauties and recognises the
A composer of

HEINE OF BE1BIIES 110 SONG
Erskine Presbyterian Church

OPENING DAYCod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by its strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objectiona Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. ®d

Caer HoweU-sL, head of Simooe.

MRS. CALDWELL mm -----AS WELL AS-----We have to stop. No more 
space to tell of glove bar
gains, seersuckers bargains, 
smallware bargains, etc., etc.
No department overlooked.
Everything sold will be a great 
bargain. The millinery rooms 
will be opened with lOO French 
pattern hats and bonnets at 
half the prices charged for 
same goods. A grand promen
ade display with Olaxton’s Or
chestra discoursing sweet 
music. Whatever Is rich, new 
or elegant we will show it on 
Thursday. Our styles are the 
latest In millinery goods, but 
We positively will not ask high 
prices to please anybody.

We are purauaded that success In Canada and the United States 
ho wf to "buy ‘wajf pTÙSÊ Commuons to suit sü classes of eooounto

pay*new"papers1 to'Clet^ou'’knotw J?
It will be a wonderful day.

ofTpeopto.-eWm h® PaCked fU,f 10^
ot peupie. here that day, the titled lady iqok

The opening day bargains ESTABLISHED__SINCE 1885.
will be great S2oM?e?fc.finbde:the who,e Rooms I & 2. 87 Klng-st. East

Not ordinary bargains. Not The place we will buy our drygoods TELEPHONE NO. 2318.
even bargain day bargains. We and millinery always win be ------ _
can have a bargain day every ■/ r II n D V ’ O New World Uniform Collecting CO.
Monday, but only one opening IUI#i|#LlUnDy V geo. a gbuNdy, \
day for perhaps fifty years. |f| L |\ L 11 U 11 I V Ask for particulars. a Bee’y-Iraaa

You see why It must be great.
202 is going to be the live store 
of Yonge-street, that’s, gospel 
truth. We are determined to 
make thousands of new friends 
on opening day.

and

LEADING IMEIICII EERS.Miss Laura MacGillivray
(Gold medalist Chicago School of Oratory),

ELOCUTIONIST.
MR. ARTHUR DEPEW. PIANIST

CALL AND SEE.SI

1

(TO-MORROW)OSIEI MOIDM Mises H.<

X- 25c.TICKETS -
GRAND CONCERT

£001! FBIDffl EVEIIIG, HMICH 27. ’ll. 
PAVILION MUSIC HALL

I
The Day Before Good 
Friday. Every Lady iii 
^Toronto must know It.

7Cor. King and Churoh-sta.
Telephone 105.an end. If the answer» prove 

who have usurped the right to commit the 
party to a policy that leads but to revolution, 
they will have accomplished a great set vice 
to the country. Tne party may thus assert 
Itself, t

WE COLLECT ILL KINDS OF KCCQUNTSThe following well-known artists to take part: 
MRS. AGNES THOMSON, Miss Bessie Bonsall, 
contralto; Mr. Hanz Wagner, eeBolst; Madame 
M. Wagner, accompanist; Mr. J. Bryce Mundie, 
tenor; Mr. J. F. Thomson, baritone; Mr. B. W. 
Phillips, musical director.
General Admission 25o. Reserved 
seats 75 and BOo. Box plan now 
open at Messrs. A. A 8. Nordhelm- 
er’s. Only a few choice seat» left.

P“JSMX
A Stroll In the Millinery Flower Garden.

The World bad a stroll yesterday through the 
millinery flower garden of Walker's big store. 
There were infinite varieties of beauty in bonnets 

and some of the former

*

and bonnet-wearers 
made an impression even on the obtuse mascu
line sensibilities of The World’s young man. He 
managed to pick out a few tangible farts from

corn-flower blue, heliotrope with ^ 
cream daffodil, pete-green, black and rra>. 
These are some of the dainty bonnets and hats 

World: A ladies’ bonnet of 
SweUacewith heliotrope ties and iris and 
Shffodil flowers. A black and gold laoe with pale

SSTWrasw»"»
enmelv in -flowers, such as violent, 
S Sumuiii, wall-flowers and mignonette.
B ack hats are also common colored flower
" ttvK mk. wartotv is eedless in children sbiLck Jte leghorns with ribuon and flower

‘'Thë'ewM in the s»me department a fine dia- 
Of lace-trimnieJ henriett* elotb tea gowns. Site an especially handsome heliotrope trimmed 

to plush and crepe de China The gowns rang*
trTto<Woridpsssed away from the conservatory

bSSk^Dayyeïdfa^111^ 

prevailing trimming U embroidery and the col-

^to^'toa Ærom 
The ladies should ge and see. U one were to 
judge by the luxurious display of garden cwtik 
cream and other light shades, those jaunty 
things in which the tennis girl looks so sweet,

the pockets of somebody. The roll collars of 
these pretty garments are in mue, cardiaal^ma- 
roun etc. Black jackets are very common, being 
rt-ou’ired to suudue the light t n eed eftdCts in
^^s^^^da^:rr.k^da,uduercSe<SrrC

*^|n*dr«s gooasthe colors are cornflower blue, 
hedotroue, pearl gray, black, 
sida. 'Æe stuffs are surah silks, satins, fad es, 
bengalines. There is a loud call tor fancy spot designs in the leading coiors. Combination cos
tumes in silks range from to
,a?neS JTR Æ^!aCi7ÆKW5
wii b, of course, parasols to match. For frulings 
aud tichus delicate chiffons and jewel lace are 
employed.

1 A SPARROW'S OPERA1ACO BS J HOUSE.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Good Friday 

and Saturday.
WEEK MARCH 23

GREAf%MErf* /

The

BRA
First half of week The Emigrant 
Last half of week Blwma^olx

Prices 16o.. 26c., 86c. and 60c. .
Week of March 80—Our Maltody Comedy Co.

k SANTLEY
The Peerless English Baritone.

Philharmonic Grand Concerts.
Subscription lists close Wednesday, March 25. 

Ballot for numbers at Mason & Kiscb’s, Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Subscribers who wish 
may attend. Tickets to subscribers at Mason & 
Kisch’s Saturday, March ^ at 1.80

■•v. • ^

OIUOND VERA CURA
N202 YONGE-ST. BUILDINttCANADA LIFE

THIS
\Page's Block, six door» north of

Queen. _______
A

INGRES - COOTELLIER SCHOOL *
OF MODERN LANGUAGES.

THIS EVENING
AT 8 O’CLOCK, AT THE

• M. O.
(Comer Tonga and- McGill-streets)

Prof. Geo. Coutellier, B.A.,D.C.L
WILL DELIVER

A LECTURE IN FRENCH.
“Parisian Life-Parisian People." 

ADMISSION FREE.

fef t
What’ll Do It—Prices vCURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION

fIf you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 
from your Druggist, send 25c. lor sample 

box to

, Sec. PRICES. PRICES. 1
N

? QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT I 
KMSiter Week 

Beginning Monday. March 80th, Mr. Henry E.
-------------B V

company of merry players 
production of his latest auco 
Company of 60 people.

• CANADIAN DEPOT
44 and 46 Lombard St.

TORONTO, - * ONT._____

z

In the history of Toronto <H4]
ever hear of such prices t 

quote for opening day? . *
\ Jiyou 

as we
You never did.
Let > our friends know of It. 

Let your neighbors know of It. 
Bring everybody you can think 
of. There is room and a wel
come for all.

1* A EH NOT a Pur- 
ga-tive Medi 

PHcine. They are a 
Blood Builder, 

nj Tonic and Rboor- 
0P 8TRUCTOR, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 

tually needed to en- 
to the Blood, curing 

coming 
Wat-

in amag- 
THK 7And Bis 

nifleent 
AGES.

SUBJSCT:

I SHE KNEW WHERE.
Policeman—'Tva tried to every way to find out 

from her who her parents are, but she doesn t
apjmlrt01d *ady—‘‘Say, little girl, at what store 
does your mamma buy her furniture?

Lost Child—“My mamma buys ’em all at C. F. 
ns’ ’eau e she says she gets the ba gains 

Mamma takes me with her sometimes, so 
__ -nows me.”

Everybody knows the C. F. 
Adams House Furnishings 
Store, for the reason that no 
matter what’s needed for the 
home it can be bought there 
for cash at the lowest cash 
prices, or on credit • at the 
lowest cash price with a 
sonable’time to pay on easy 
terms.

fl'
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Crowded houses 
Nightly

Bronson Howard's Great Triumph

GOOD FRIDAY 
SATURDAY!E1IE!S STREET RMHMPOailTIOIS8 all diseases 

from Poor and 
brt Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humobs In 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
axceeees and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Actio* on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vioob 
and correcting all
IBBKOULARITIXS And 
SUPPRESSIONS.

SHENANDOAH REFRESHMENTS 

SERVED FREE
rx CJtiiMJLAOJCX OM FdaWA It would be to your advantage 

to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM or

STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
46 Adelalde-street west.

Toronto.

NEXT WEEK—HENRY E. DIXEY.
No Resting Place tor ike Badly Required 

Innovation.
Those present at yesterday's meeting of the 

Markets and Lacemw Committee were Aid. George 
Foster, JonitCe

^CADEMY ŸFWhiiify Lessee

TO-NIGHT. MATINEES GOOD FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY.

The best operatic event ever seen In Toronto, 
RUDOLPH ARONSON'S Comic Opera Co. pre
senting the great success
“POOR JO AT H AW

Houses crowded. Don't miss it. Secure seats 
1 and 2—Bob Fitzsimmons in

SB?
AVerrai (cinurmanj, Stewart,

Stanley, Maloney, J. E. Verrai, Halt Farquhar,
Saunders, Pape and the City Commissioner. A 
suo-uomuuitee win ue appointed to report upon a

The New Orleans Outrage.
Some 50 Italians, mostly members of Humberto B ipped to me Western Catue suaixet, it

•BEBrEæHü^E^^jtsrêSîâE
ti

sSSSSsSSSSsr LTOBfaaBgtaac NTeu^i^ to ue SiaU forrowha .or jau sup- In tail sickness when ue-leoted. 
nues. u VAIIIIft UCV should take these Pnu.

.uere wea a rather emuaiag discuaeioa on the fUUHU MCn They wUl cure the re- 
croumtory uue.uess. Tue Ce> Ouuiuussioner re- roitB ,;f youthful bad habita; sud strengthen the 
ponedinat lie was eurrotimieti wnn injunctions, system.
toiLuun auu V, token were «garnet ujeauug it on vlll,11» umUFM should take them.
Lite a eel eiue ot tue toon, auu Ue uau moved il YIJLINl] W Unit II These Pto-r- I’ll 
over to the east side, omy to ue informed oy ttie ■ w*"'1 ** “
tony tugmeer tuai tue O.T.K. wanted ttie Bite tor 
a euUug Aid. Tarquuar suggested ttiat tue, 

a outiu oue on w ueeis so »s to be, ttl, tor tua dan, 
injuneuun. lue City Commissioner was against 
tue crematory System euner tor garusge or 
uigut sou, aud to view of tne arguments adduced 
uTmm tue committee delermiued to allow mat
te. a to stand over until a furuier report is 00-

f
For Ladles and Their Children 
who are doing business with 
us, all day. we have pur- 
chasea by tender the whole
sale stock of Dry Goods and 
Laces of White & Co., 7 Wel- 
lington-street West, at 30 on 
the dollar. It will be on ale 
Thursday.

ij: 4»
early. April 

‘Fashions.”
rea-F AUDJTORIUM

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE OF
185

DR. GOLDSMITH
America's Greatest Hypnotist and King 
of Laugh Makers. Price—10, 15 and 26 
cents. Matinees on Good Friday and 
Saturday afternoons at 2.80. The C. F. Adams’>The New Orleans Tragedy.

Editor World: R. W. Parkinson is now in 
New York and has been in legal practice there 
ever since leaving Toronto 14 years ago. He has 
never been in New Orleans in his life. The lawyer 
who is said to have led the mob in New Orleans 
was n.titled Parkeraon, not Parkinson. Mr. Basso 
is clearly in error. C-U't. Parkinson, his brother, 
_s.it h he does no. care tie identified with the 
New Orleans affair.

ONE WHO K ;ti\VS THE Parxiwsons.
* Toronto, March 23.

A
Home Furnishing House 

177 YONGE-STREET, 4 doors 
north of Queen.

. 0.8 CORYELL. MANAGER._________

cT

5 I
OMFORTABLE HOMES IN TO- 

nto for all classes of the peopleC ro
from the snug cosy medium to the large 
stylish mansion. Parties open to purchase 
in the beet loculi tie# can do better now 
than later on. Chances often come in our 
way to facilitate business for those want
ing homes. In m >st cases the terms can be 
arranged to suit the purchaser.

R. J. GRIFFITH & OO.,
16 Klng-st east.

GUITARS, ZITHERS. MANDO
LINS. BANJÔS AND VIOLINS,
» bayt

ssasA prK?wr -"EÎ
with the superior quality of the goods. Bheet 
Music of all kinds at low flgurea A 
ted catalog will be mailed free to any address on 
application.
BUTLAND’S MUSIC STORE

30 KINO-STREET WEST,

make them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will b© sent 7000 

(receipt of price (50c. per box), by addresMv.^
rss «a Hum»

READ
— The Chemist aud Di v -ist, London, Eng., 
.the leu..tog jouruul of it, kind in the world, 
sjt vs; "^L. Jacobs Oil bu» not ouly the largest 
sale, oi any medicine iu the world, hut it ia 
tuo must popular.”

8800 yards Lovely English Dress goods, 
pretty enough for a Duchess, 5 cents opening
Abases Fast Color Prints, 3% cents open-

'“f Case finest English Wide Prints worth 
15c, for 9X6 opening day.

50 pieces Heavy Canton Flannel, 
tog day.

duo pairs Misses’ 50c Waists, 29o opening 
^ Pairs J. * C. $1 Corsets, 63c opening 

d<200Pairs Ball’s Health Corsets, 66c opening 

^14 Pairs Famous B. * G Corsets, 69c 

ope g (£oetyveIy thl| only.)

400 Pairs Crompton’s Corsets, 73c opening
Jôo Pairs “Feodora" Corsets, 47c opening

^Theee are from the stocks of Boyd Bros.

but at a low rate on the 
only last one day at theee

Died In Prison.
Inundated by a Lagoon. KINGSTON, Marcu 24.—Patrick Haley, who

Panama, March 24.—The Diaro De Centro wajj 6eut Uuwu to tpe penitentiary for three 
^™qd^ h.r« ov^ year, tor,tabuing Mto. Eiiis tn Uaratraxa

ami iu undated hull the town of Cuatepeque. last summer, died here and his body was 
Many lives tiave beeu lost and much property home to Fergus He was sentenced on
destroyed or damaged._____________ oet. 19, 1889, and so has served half of his

nés. It is acknowledged by those who have used Haley’s attempt at suicide—will still be fresh 
it as being tne best medicine sold for coughs, ^ tlie public miud.
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affections ----------------------------
oi the un-oat aud chest. Its agreeaoieness to thp 
taste maket, it a favonte with ladies aad children

/
CARSLAKE’S

Grand Derby Sweep
$75,000.00.

So open-TAKE CARE OF THEM
We study to preserve them and always advise 

doiug so when practicable, but when they are 
past salvation will make a perfect-fitting artificial 
set for $6 or *6, guaranteed as perfect a fit as can 
be got anywhere at any price. Vitalized air only

Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain.
We will not do anything but first-class work at 

any price. A practical lady assistant always In 
attendance.

CASH OR CREDITGOOD FRIDAY
New Spring Dress Goods,

New Spring Prints,
Boys* Spring Suits,

Ladles’ Spring Jackets.
all splendid value.

m HORSE, 6 prise* $3000 ....$18,000

84 “ “ 1000 “ ......... 6,000
Other starters, 6 prizes, divided equally 12.000 
Non-starters, “ 27,000

For ammunition, fishing 
tackle and sporting goods 
of all kinds go to Mc- 
DOWALL’S, 81 YongeMessrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowman ville, 

write; “We would direct attention to Northrop 
A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by this w=dl- 

house are among the most reliable In the

1.1. KE11EIY, L.D.S., DEHTIST, M IKEHT.I.
Between Beverley and 8oho-street.

-St. $5.00 Each.
- - 1286 PRIZES

15,000 Tickets.
206 HORSES ENTERED.

Tickets numbered 1 to 2500—Six of each, i 
Drawing May 25. Race May 27.

Result mailed to country subscriber*. 
GUARANTEED TO FILL.

GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House. 522 tit. «Tames-street, 

Montreal.

I33

S. G. LITTLEHi’ Can Vote But Once Where He Resides.
Editor World: At the local elections is a voter 

emiued to vote in two constituencies if he is on 
’.be voters’ list in both places f

McKendry’s Opening.
On Thursday next McKendrj*s new store 

t.e opened witb a tremendous sale of the 
& Co. stock, bought at 30 cents on the 

. together with several thousand dol- 
1 ’ w«»rtu of^he pick of Boyd Bros.’ stock.

.uhiiuji uts for ladies turoughout the day, 
tu s nug baud giving choice selections on 

.do second floor. - 135

iSHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

- avenue.An Accident Policy.
The best Accident Policy is to keep Hajrya i’s 

Yellow OU on hand. As a pain cure it is un
rivalled, whUe tor croup, sore throat, quinsy, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., its results are often 
almost magical Used externally and mternaUy. 
Price 26c. _______

known
market

and Page & Page, 
dollar. They will 
prices.

5uu Grow White Pearl Buttons, 1 cent a
d<20 doz.nv?hiti>y Pearl Dree» Buckles and 

Slides worth 75c, 19c opening day.
10U0 yards very wide Pongee 

87)4C quality for 23c opening day.
800 yards Pongore Silk, figured worth 75c, 

for 45c opening day.
25 pieces Colored Satin Merrtileaux, 47c 

opening day.
3 sizes Boys’ Striped Flannel Shirts, 25c 

opening day.
500 dot Ladies’ Collars, white and colored, 

2 oents each opening day.
100 doz. Valenciennes Laoe Handkerchiefs, 

fine, 5c each opening day. . , . „
100 doz. Pure Silk Lace Handkerchiefs, 9c 

each opening day.
45 took all Wool Henriettas, 85c opening

981 leptitUn
Subscribes.

\Big Catch of Seals.
St. John’s, Nfld., March 24.—The sealing 

steamer Neptune arrived here last night 
with a catch of 82 000 seals. She reports that 
10 other vessels have secured 159,000 seals. 
A number of vessels have not as yet been 
heard from.

Addreee:

1127ed
f

Trinity University Matriculation in Medi-
Kxamined and approved—J. D. McKay, H. D? < 

Twining- Passed in Latin—H. F. Johuston. A. A. 
Mackenzie, D. Marshall. Conditioned m Latin—
W W Thornton. Conditioned in Natural Philo
sophy—H. F. Burgee#, C. W. tiieele.
Trinity College Easter Supplemental Ex

aminations.
First Year, Honors in Physical and Natural 

Science—Class L, E. A. Beckett.
Honors in Classics—Class IIL, J. C. H. Mock-

rip£s Lists—First year—Class L, E. A. Beckett; 
XL, g. c. Clark.

W-T. E. Ohikou, W. L. B. Reed. First year 
1_J. a. Ballard, J. 8. L. Me Neely, T. W. PoweU.

Much distress and sickness w diuturen is caused 
br worms. Mother Graves' Worm rlxterininator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
eagkecoevtoee*

u
Silks theFourteen Years For Arsosu

Walkebton, March 24.—At the assizes 
to-day Donald McLeod, jr., of Kincardine 
township was found guilty of arson to hav
ing set fire to and caused the destruction of 
the bams of Sylvester McKim. Several 
bams have been burned to the township, and 
the prisoner’s nunishment was made ex
emplary, the judge giving him 14 years.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y, writes: 
I have been afflicted tor nearly a year with that 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysoepaia. and at 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trrtoe almost everything recommended, I Sied 0M bSx>t Farmer's Valuable PUIS. I am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would aot be without them for any money.

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all ktods of 
corns and warts, root and branch, Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap salted sc 
tuai remedy within reach!

CUREMisery vs. Comfort,
Misery Is one result of biliousness or liver com

plaint. Comfort is tbe first result of using Bur 
,, , ., . ., . dnfik Blood Bitters es a remedy. Cure is the finalHave beyond dispute the most thorough- ?2St atomys obtstoed. We back this with the 

ly mmplete grocery establishment in this fltron^1fa proof by testimonials from reliable 
i , y, i.otii as to stock and appointments. Onadian people. .
F .milieu in any part of the city will be called 
upon lor orders twice a week if required, 
nod goods delivered same day. They pay 
e,.ecittl attention to shipping family orders 
iu ..11 parts of Ontario. Mara ft Co., 280 
vuevN-streçt west, near Beverley-etreet 
iaiejjhone 713

1» |
The eucoees of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may become 
known, the proprietors, at an enormous ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it, for it will cure you. If your

ssaaraasiSri^saa w
that insidious disease. Consumption, ns* tL 14 rants opening day.
Ask your druggist for SHILOH’S CURB. «piece. Black Silk 
Price 10c, 50c and $L For sale by HAH- Dram goods, 15 coot* ■ mnrth
GRAVEà BROS., Wholsaals and Retail, and 200 raw Silver «id^Gold Drees Set. worth
all druggist# #19 * oants opening

ÏMara & Co., Grocers,

Hotels and Restaurants
will Find It to Their Advantage 

to Communicate with
The Oriental Laundry

Good Things lor Good Friday. 
Housekeepers are referred to the advertise

ment of Gallagher, the fruit man, for a list of

the season affords.

Office, 259 Kjeg-etreet WeO
telephone no. SUE

135
Consider This Fact.

If you do not warn u> injure your Mver aad kîdneye The feet that rheumatism Is caused by an acid 
ion'r buy baking powder In bulk. Buy the Prlnclns jn the points to the remedy Burdock Blood
w Boi wicke. both are absolutely pure and as cheim m Bitters which removes all Impurities from therh=c hum.m but
Xndf ^n. toeisraoan «ihwicù pîctigî. s-su obstinate scrofulous ana cancerous teinta

Good Advice. and Wool Brocaded

»
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